
live by її, and ssk Oof to b Me it deep TIE FINISH I BLE AND THE PIRE* 
la your been.' WoHe Hke ibeee were *|IL.
not list upon him. Mnee then imoehe 
bel been celle.I ini*, e private room and

ffi-t- Жгі^Гп еМг ”“f dfeld.. .nd hie p.ri.1,

would omfoakb ball wen II bakMw Fuhloo i r»H« «ml pnwip M. D< 
iltonel end Inhiimen. be ebon Id be punished. In the midst | isath will spare вог wealth noi 
for which it would be of e nation *rf natural Це» he was Kvery heart will eMM from beat 

lie! wllhiu the growing up to «peak Ibe troth. Can in Me frail end mortal frame, 
any good thing come oot of Naaaretb *
Yea ! When our eta we shall clore ebo

After a little more cooveeselion be And the funeral riles ate o'er, 
a*ked a question which eeeme to here Even they who dearly love ns 
t.een J< r several da) ■ upon hie mind. Will not long their kitsdeploiS 
He had be n talking wi.h Somalingam 
about the same thing on Sunday. He 
eald. “When a man dive, does he go 
siehight to heaven or bell. < r does his 
•spirit stay on the earth till the judgment

tr-L c te "sartLStS'йк-WbUdoI know .bout it, «cut wh.l , * І ,
I b.«o learned tom' the Bible Ї Open u»«««»»t. “I"*» 
the Bible and see for-vounelf." Tnen

"IS'lliSiffitt ЙвГЇГ* Mluud'. Uniuwnt th. Il~l H»i. 
where Paul eh owe that he expected to Kratoter. 
be with Christ -ftomediately after his 
death., I told him to think over these 
two passages, we would look at some 
mofitomorrow. Tomorrow! How lit 
tie we know of tomorrow!

That evening we thought of taking 
David with tie to the eeaehore, but we 
could nut see him him anywhere, and 
as we were late getting ofl we went 
without him. That night the bre< 
bio я aa refreshingly ae ever. The 
lows rolled in with their acc 
majesty and foam. Enid play 
the sand and the surf with ber 
laughter, apd when the dusk begs 
ftii we turned our slept toward home.
Hut that such a dark night was setting 
in we little knew.

> We hurried back for we expected to 
place whence it came — its own niece, find the home mail on the table Out 
and let all the people aay. Amen from under the banyan trees, between

It is not to be wondered at that the the bungalow and the ecboolhonee,
Rev. Mr. Parklnaon «brinks from the Miss Cray’a Bible wo 
Manila of hie own teaching an-1 practice running to meet ua.
Let him do hia beat to pour balm upon amma saya that David’s clothes are on 
such a mother's tortured heart, but hie the bank of the tank but David ii not 
balm will turn ty gall on hia lips. The to be seen " Bahind her came 
mother, writhing in her agony of grief, amma, Preacher Apptaewamy’e 
will aay to all priestly consolers, yon vtylng, “0 Sir Dsvid'a clothes are 
will not let my precious babe lie beside oo the bank of the tank, but David ia 
the father that begot it ; you will not nowhere to be asen ’ - These words cut 
give it the Christian's burial service, our hearts like a words. Io an ioetant 
And like Job ehe could aay, "mfaerable Mr. Hlggina and I. followed by the 

are ye all.” .punkah man and half e* dozen others,
itbing to a*y of the rrepon- were ruahing down the ate pa of 

albility of the men who pose aa priests, tank to a platform, or plateau,^* 
and believe and practice those dogmaa. inside near the botte m. There were 
To their own mister they stand or hie coat and all hie clothes laid 
fall. But I do appeal to an enlightened, cloris to the wall and th< re waa the 
Christian public, and entreat them to muddy water, disturbed only by ths 
make an end of this hurtful delusion four frightened ducks, which glared at 
which has already lived far too long. us and cowered into a orner

--------------•*.-------------- I waa never so weak before in my
life на I have been this hot season.
The walk up ficm the shore had ex
hausted me. and the run to the tank 
bad put me into a perfect bath of per
spiration. Bo I said to the punkah 
man, "Qui лк Jump in Fee if he ia in 
here anywhere If I go in I ah all get 
fever and die'” He went dovn the 
steps' into the water and sprang back 
with a groan. “0! Sir ' 1 ft It some
thing ' I cannot go in'” In the 
presence of death the cowardice of a 
heathen Telugu ia something indescrib
able. I tore off my coat and ahcea, and 
plunging in a warn out a little way, 
feeling around with my hands and feet 
1 soon found that I could touch bottom 
and the water waa juat up around my 
neck. Thus after wading over all the 
tank and in every corner nothing waa 
to be found except the, ducks which 
dived down at my appearance and 
struck my knees aa they passed under 
water, with great joy I called out 
that he waa not to be lound. Although 
I could not imagine what bad bèpo 
of him, I almost expected to s«fa fa 
returt ing down the 
waa the matter.

I started to "come out, but a long 
stick which I had brought in with me 
to help in the search had tl jsted away 
to the other aide. I swam out for that, 
and half way acroaa—horror !—my left 
hand struck a human body. The ex
cruciating truth shuddered through my 
being like a stroke of lightening that 
our dear little David waa drowned in

aay each cruel trash as this t<> » widow
ed young mother, when her h*.»rt is 
bleeding t r the lora of bee husband 
and her first born son—to aay it to a 
mother when her soul, horning with 
maternal love, born and rmcilied by 
the birth and death ol her babe, ia to 
in (Hot a heart V r.uring cruelty on the 

her, as foreign to the

have been a heavy curse eo the face of
Mr Г Гаг kirn on euggiats that the 
mi of our Urge cltlia are filled 
1th p-ople jiat ss demoralised as 

those who b»ve been regenerated In
baptism. Just so ' that ia exactly the 
point fot which I 
Timer regenerated by water era aa had 
aa the un regenerated Lst the church 
author! i*a make a note of Ціа, and 
use it when making arrangements for 
burying their doti; and not aeairriie 
that an unoonectooa unba prized babe 
ia too vile to sleep in ground aide by 
aide with eome people wuom Mr. Park
inson admits are not better than the 
droistne o' the alum* of Lmdoo, Chi
cago and New York.

1 am afraid that even this pc or con
solation most be denied to Mr. rent lo
am. Were be to

Meat Fewer and Baptismal lefae- 
a ration J edged by their Basalt i 
at Mv, k. m eat unrt*. n. d.

KSTLYTOllV МИ. r.tiKtTMMI.BMWWAt.

rr gar. w. ». мі шяі, i). d.

am contending.
agonised mother, ae foreign to the 
spirit and doctrines of Jeaua of Nan- 
rHh, aa it is irrational and inhuman. 
It is an mil

..........
I am happy v> elate, that, in the 

character sod a péril of Mr, I arkinsoo. 
1 aee nothing hot the best Mwults 
of the purest « rutbodoxy. It !• 
not an UBOoaintiin thing for natural 
exoallency and divine grace to pro 
■lure fine Cbrietiao characters It 

belie fa

W "r$£

&difficult tu fieri a parallel 
bounds of civilisation, and 1

held by ibe-lt 
p" eases- i« We I nk not. however, to 
that which ia exceptional, but to that 
which ta getorsi, when we j v*ge d< < 
trine by their fruits Wer • we to try 
Itinisniem by Tflomaa a K -tuple Гва 
Al. Eeneion and others like the*, we 
would be obliged to say the world was 
enriched by puss*sains papacy. But we 
must look at the outcome of It ш uilam 
In і he general ami not in the pstuculsr.
I leel happy in believing and in saying 
naught but gout of the writer o' the 
lefier to whom I tm now replying.

H ts letter і rntaine many p< lots to 
1 win) Id l.ke to те і ly ; but news

paper spare ia not eu Undent f- r this- 
As to whether the doe-trios of priest 

iKiwrr and Imp!!• mal regem i itioa are 
Human t athoit ; doctrines , wbetberre- 
jecling iotaol hapliam would put <9 ra
ti ana tn'aute in a poetlloo inferior to 
that of Jewish babes whether John Я 

Vaches baptUmal regeneration, 
whether the pm file of England wire 
i: man GsthoUos up to that time of 

- King lie* ry the VIII; wb*th*r the 
rburrh ol England ia from a achiam of 
the it itnan Catholic chu-cS . whether 

Htbe Неї i pluies teach that ih« re are two 
■ r three ordesa in the miniatry whether 
the doctrines of the High Church party 
prepare the way to K- m 1 tt not - heat- 
and other points rais'd to the letter in 
l-ieetion would be interesting subj cti 

for wsmination. but neither time nor —

■" -*■
і hat closed with the birth of Christ. 
He also ordained a sign of aaintahip 
for male infante.

HIT THEY WERE K.tiUKIS.

AN ІХМ І.Т TO еммігпая IXTELUOrXCi:
l tie aa much, and no more like Christ, 

than Is the |tersecntiwns of Christian* 
for co;science sake, aid it has the 
earn** p «rentage, priest i»m and aacra- 
nientai salvation. Christ shed His pre
cious bl(M»J to stone (S^yifanta They 
paas rum their brief lives on earth to 
their eternal life in glory. That priests 
can prepare them for th'a exchange of 
worlds ia a figment of poperv that 
ehonld he buried with the rubbish of 
the dark ages. This dogma says ss 
plainly aa anything can be said in a 
negative way, that toe onbsptiaed child
ia Tost.

But why deny them bu 
I ond in* to their state in the presence 
of tihriat 1 Why deny them a place in 
ground consecrated, since their eon la, 
wsabtd while in the blood of the 
Lamb, are before the white throne ? 
The priest did not put any water on 
(tv m before death Here la a place 
for righteous indignation to vent Hat If 
upon the head ol this medin-val dog
matic noceence. What should an in
telligent Christian public say of this 
doctrine? What should they do with 
if If Chrbt made a whip of email 
oorde to drive traffickers from the old 
Hebrew temple, the Chrbtian public 
should make a whip of large corde and 
drive this folly beyond the bounds of 
Christendom into outer daiknem—the

eiWyond, and far excelling, 
k a home of fa*-Is* bliss 
that purer, grander dwelling 

We shall not the earthly misa

Hilt he
T

TAKE THK RKLI' tOt S i KNeVll
of the lapsed quarters (n the *rea\ 
cities named, he wi uld find that nine 
out of ten of the people there bad been 
made sainte by baptismal regeneration 
—“made members ol Christ, children 

and inheritors of the kingdom

me ancient,.fabled story. 
Lika the fabric of a dream. PRAISE, ONLY,see for-yourielL” Tnen 

the parable of the rich 
Phil. 1: U

ntos ALL WHO ua*

AYER’S
Hair Vigor

of heaven.”
If in reeding the religious history of 

Ireland, Scotland and the north of Eng
land from the third to theaixth centnr 
t,e, and ol England and Scotland from 
the teeth to the sixteenth 
Mr. 1‘aikineon sees

rial corree-
IL

centurie a, 
prieetlam and bap- 

regeneration to be the forces that 
wrought lor liberty and righteouanesi, 
he finds what no impartial historian 
has ever found. Kvery writer of the 
U ta tory of these times, in these lands 
who baa had any regard fur facta, plain 
facta, tell ua that priest power and sal
vation by water hax e been the special 
and efficient cause of ignorance, eupr t- 
si itioa and tyranny. To* y have oppos
ed an u|cn Bible and soul liberty 
taught therein, ht. Patrick, Columba 
and men of like faith and spirit who 

after them in the first period, 
neith

“Ayers |tr*’|<itimi 
well known in шиї 
•hit loll from nir ; l«*i

to slnte, for tfie iH-m ІИ $ 
ut lien*, Unit міх >«wn« ago, 1 ’>• і 
p4-ntly Imlf of mv Unir, міні w I • 
wits let l

month*,

!ЯГ
bit

niauuned

my Imlr liegltn to glow • 
ngalu, ninl with tlm until nil ol«-r • 
restoii-«l. 1 nwit.iii'i-ml it to „il S
my frletnls.”—Mrs. K. Килхк- o 
HÂfahii, Іюх 3l)j, Stutl'Mi ( . їй» • 
Augclca, CuL

Ayer’s n air Vigor 1mw. минешman. Jeaiie, came 
“ÔI Sir1 Atch- ГИКРАПКО IIV

DR. J. C. AVER â CO . LOWELL. MASS. 2
OOOOOOQOPOOQOOOOQOOOOOOC

Have removed to their new 
and elegant premise*. 157 
GRANVILLE St. (Corner 
Buckingham) and are show
ing one of the largest and 
finest stocks of

oh-Atch-
wife

UtKX l ALhAllLS K.xtl.l ЯЕЯ.
I am not not now dtacuasing the 

question »« to whether ai rinkling, 
|иi.iring or immersion ia the scriptural 
mode of baptism , nor tv*o whether 
infant bapv<n ia a doctrine of the 
litble. ‘ I am sr.signing priest power 
and the dogma of baptismal resenera- 

aa taught by the High Church 
par tv of the English Episcopate, the 
Roman Catholic arid <*re»k churches. 
Кисета >ia of the apcetlfa, ao called, 
baptized each generation of the 
Italians for fourteen hundred years. 
That is to aay, by ex-rciaing prit at 
power in baptism, the habea of evt ry 
generation ol this nation have bfreo 
made membem ol (’brie*, children of 
<iud and iuheritoia of the kii g lom of 
heaven.” Spain, Portugal and France 
also have had tceir mcceraive gem ra 
tiona 1 ir more than a thousand yeera, 
manulactured ifito saint* by the same

ESTABLISHED

1847.

Pianos & OrgansThe Je we were sometimes more 
aliz *d than their heathen neigh- 

Priratiam and circumciefon 
were shaken < fi the auperatiucture of 
rrligion when the Lord “shook not the 
eaith only, but also heaven.” Priests 
had their day and their robea. Now 
fir prVAchfrs, heralds of glad tid- 
i gt of ( r -at joy. Now for believers 
and believ* n’ baptism and churches 
composed of believers, deacica and 
biahopa. Priest power and ritualism 
bff- re regeneration were buried in the 
ruins ’of the temple. The world has 
bad enough of priests and salvation by 
circumcision a:d baotiam. Now the 

1 Bible and heralds 
iea of

mfi itéra

GEO. W. DAY,in Canada. As some of the 
large Manufacturers are 
Stockholders in this Com
pany, it will be to your 
interest to buy from this 
Hbuse and thus save mid
dle-mens' profits.

up
the

PUBLISHER,

SIGHTS AND SOUNDS IN INDIA BOOKend JOB
For Boye sod Ulrti In Canada.

TÜBW.H. JOHNSON С0.ДШ.DBAs Girls aim Boys :
This ia Saturday morning. Ever since 

Tuesday night my mind iiaa been fixed 
on pne boy, about eleven years old. I 
expected this letter would be about our 
good conference, and the next about 
this bright, hondht boy, who would have 
been baptized to-morrow. If I were an 
artist I could paint now that dear face, 
upon which we shall never lcok again 
in this world. I see him now. Hia 
sparkling eyes made more radiant by 
tne shining out of a new heart. About 
two months ago, early one morning, I 
found him standing in the dobr with 
beaming countenance. Hia face almost 
black waa gloaay with joy. He aatd 
that fer several days be had been sore
ly troubled about hia aine, and that 
yesterday while Misa (Iray waa piaying 
with him, peace broke into hie soul, 
and that he waa now rejoicing in Jeaua. 
From that hour he seemed to grow, 
daily, in grace. We did not baptize 

at once, because we wanted him 
to give evidence to all of the genuine
ness of hia conversion.
David.

He we ці on tour with me in 
Hia presence was sunshine. M 
good talk we had on the way to 
from the villages. I wish you 1 
have seen him «tending up like a man. 
telling the g< epel to a crowd under a 
tree. He had a mixture of gentleness 
and lire that any preacher might thank 
God for. Hr bad all the energy of a 
mountain brook, and everybody loved 
the gentle little man..who loked ua all. 
My heart bounded with joy aa I stood 
at hia back in the listening crowd, and 
my cup ran over when 1 thought of hie 
future.

P*rt of hia trainin

PRINTERworll nr edi an open 
o< the crofs and not 
ritnalirm.

But the indictn

the mummer HALIFAX, X. H.
These precious prieata who held in 

their keeping the welfare of their re- 
apectivd gent rations took much paita 
not to lei opp<sera binder their goid 
work of making their fallow ш »n 
Christians. They of course adopifd 
special Christian m ethods to keep the 
world free from the hmtfnl work i f 
those who did not think that priest 
power and baptismal regeneration were 
t-isential in saving the e u.'a of the peo
ple from perdition.

July 4. TM.i«nt against prieatiam 
and regeneration in baptism is not 
only for what "it haa brought forth, 
but a'eo for what it has hindered. Be
sides blighting and enslaving peoples, 
it has proved a more successful oppos
er of Bible religion than either Br»h 
maniam <>r Bjddhiim. Evangelical 
mlesionariee of every name have had 

eg the peoples of 
n among aavagea, 
Christ, than they 

lea held and 
that they 

baptism.

North Side King Square,

8T. JOHN, N. B,
ORDER YOUR

LESSON
HELPS

more auccci 
these faiths 
ia leading 
have had among peoples 
bound in the superstition

and eve 
them to All Kinds of 1 1

ТНІЛ F.ni'LOYEP
Rrlratlrag Dona 1 1

AT RKABOSABLB RATES.

the thumbs rew, the rack, the gibbet, 
dark, dark prisons, the -take with tire 

it, and many other kindred
tian agencies, ao that they, the mccea- ■ .
sore of the apostles, should not be in and sacramental grace, and Mexico, 
terfered with in tliis benevolent woik Central and South America, Spain, 

of their.day and Portugal, Italy and Ireland would aeon 
і of Christ on be free, would have their open Bibles, 
d its blessed- and bkaavm like the garden of the 

the world to o-mv. Who wrio Lord by the élabora of Method lets, 
ttv ae option, nia'of priest power and r< Pretby tcriana, Congregatiimaliala, Bap- 
geoeratitn hy the prieat'a baplism tiati, and Efangelical Episcopalians. 
What were their beliefs ? They wire What a farce would High Church 
heretics of course, Ь ul heretics, and 1 riesla be among theae people. It would 
they i vigh*. hi r.ey, deal ly hc reay ; the be like offering plated apoona for apoona 
mlb.wing were eome ol the doctrima o? solid silver, dad to relate, ptitaliam 
of those bad people. wbi. Vpru el power and aalvation in sacrament are upon 
could not endure. They believed lihat and around three peoples, and they give 
there waa only one médiat- r between them a resisting power, like that of the 
God and man, the Man Christ Jtaua , armour of a modem iron clad ship, 
that He bore the etna o' the world in I must not neglect to refer to the ugly 

an b.*ly in the rise, making a exhibition of prieatiam and baptismal 
perfect atonement fir them . that the regeneration in connection with the 
Holy Spirit regnieratee tbeaoul, apply- burial of the unbaptized babeatdbeon' 
ing 10 it the work of Chiiat : that the -the matter which gave rise to this 
s ol is saved by grace through faith ; lctler writing. The little infant was 
that in Ian ta are saved by the atoning denied a plie» of teat for i ta body in 
sacrifice oLChrie: without the aid of consecrated ground, and the use ot the 
priestly baptism, and that b-lievere Epivnpal burial service at iti funeral, 
-nly are qualified for baptism. . 1 he ain it had committed waa that it

The heart of ' bUck prelacy " that died before the priest reached the house. 
«nngedJuMtiiJdde.noiMIibe mwh ITmI«kdвихо baptized.
her cuttle stool a weapon of defence f t
the r- demn l»ague and Covenant, was It went into the presence of hia 
priest power, that delusion which the Maker and Saviour to find, according 
Rev. Mr. Parklnaon cherished; but hia to the teachings of the prieat, that it 

human aod Christian kind- waa not prepared for the exchange of 
neee would render ha tyrannical use words, but, if it had only remained 
impossible ao far aa he ia c. incerned. a few momenta more on this -mundane 

By the employment of theae meat a, sphere, till the prieat had arrived, then 
prlestism had ila foil away, or nearly he would have lilted itaeool for heaven, 
ao, ft r more than a a->d its body for Christian burial and a

DECADE 0КЖТІ ІШ» ■ pl.CC Among the .lint, in glOlind СОП-
aecrated for the flesh and bonea^of the

e prieat

theirwere régénéra 
Take away the

ANDChrte-
UOOMAS 01 PltlEST TOWER

Mm
atepa to aee-w<7ti PAPERStting the people 

generation lot ii" 
earth, and for hraven an 

•Id

him Orders Solicited.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.m* Hie name was 

April. NOT IN IT.At Once, for

our dear mue uavld 
this turbid merciless 
him out of the water, and 
hia face the awful certain

3rd QUARTER. Alum

Ammonia

L-ime,

water. I lifted 
nd when I saw 

ladee awful certainty waa made 
■ in. Mr. Higgins called out' 
bring him ashore, and I re-

Fimsr-----
E mg mm asuore, anil 1 re

mote until we werehend-untu we
ing over him on the bank, trying to 
put ia practice what we had read in 
books abmt the reeu; citation of the 
apparently drowned. Then Mr. Hig
gins ran and brought the apothecary, 
who put hie ear trumpet to the 
breast and aaid the heart waa atill.

That waa an awful night. We 
to sleep till moraine- ; but there waa 
no sleep. All night, Mrs. Higgins saya. 
■he heard the groan I gave when 1 
came upon the body. All night I 
heard Atchamma crying and saying, 
111)Avidu agapadudu ! Davidu agapa- 
dudn !" "David is not to be seenil 
David ia not to be eeen ’ All night 1 
saw hie bright face and thought of all 
he would have been. All nigtit I waa 
finding his cold form in the dark water; 
all night I saw the terror on his face 
when he found himself out of hia depth 

a aw him struggling in the water and 
eard hia choked cries for help, only 

echoed back by the heartless walla of 
the tank. Then 1 saw the look of sur
prised joy on his .oonnlenanoe ha he 
waa met by the Havlour 
had ao recently learned 
Morning dawned. It 
Acadia's annlv

Baptist Book Room
BUT

HALIFAX, N. N.Dg consisted in 
hia hands. The Pure and Wholesome Ingredients Inting to wrrk with hi 

high-caate Hindus look down upon 
those who do manual labor. But we 
taught him that a Christian muet work, 
and if any man would not work, neither 
should he eat. This waa hie vovation, 
and one of hia daily duties was to drive 
the ducks to water He used to drive

UKO. A. Hr DO .4 ALB, fier.-Très».
XA/oodlll’s

German

Baking

Powder.

tried

TAKE
to 1 
zth nialong the street to a publi c tank 

he toll gate. But after the tain 
own tank at 

lose under

h n

«-xceaeive nea r tne toll gate, nut at 
of last Saturday night, out 
the back of the compound cu 

hill, had about seven feet 
of water. Aa this was ao much near 
David aaked and obtained permission 
to take the ducks to water here. On 
that day he drove the ducke into the 
water, Dnt they would not come out 
again. He came and told Mia. Morae, 
and ehe sent the pnnkah-man to help 
him. The punkah-man ia of the 
washerman caate and is a good swim
mer. He a warn In and drove the du oka

Last Tueadav—the fatal day—aeenied 
1 me nee like any other day. The sun 

rose. Tne hot winds blew. David came 
with New Testament and Hymn Book

ftue
акт,

larbte, Freotie and Granite WorbIFTAt £ations of Europe \Vith 
at result? He that ruta may read 

it on the plain pages of history. Prieat 
power, exercised through the sacra
ments, the ccnfeaaional and through 
means social and civil, held- for many 
dark centnrica the people of the old 
world in illiteracy, poverty, mpetati 
lion, corruption ard general national 
efltmioency. From this condition 
England and Germany were delivered 
by the Refotmatiun, and France, in 
part, by her revolution.,

On lhta aide of the Atlantic, prieat 
power, which essaya to mike n alloue 
Christiana, by regenerating each gen
eration of infanta In the waters of bap- 
lia m. baa produced r« sails that prove 
iti work the same under all akin.

be fuse! ne—Booth America, 
-'entrai America. Mexico and Quebec 

orthodox K/lec ipaery sends mia- 
aiooariee to Christianise th< ae 
aalnla by rasana dear to h«r High 
(Tboseh contingent. An there do 
EJeoopai misa lone in Qaebw ? Theae 
are the fruits of nriestiam and 
mental ragsneratfon, whose blight la 
tb* bright of frost sad mildew. They

A. J. WALKER A SON,Jioly. What a misfortune that 
tie one coul 1 not have kept up 
tie of life against disease till th 
c uld bave hid one minute to prepare 
iti soul for heaven and its body for a 
Vhriatian grave ' How ead that little 
babra here and there expire too soon 
and well—are not made ‘‘members of 
Christ, children of God ami inheriters 
of the kingdom of heaven."

Away with this heathenish rubbish, 
worthy of a fetish worshipper in the 
he-агці* darkest Africa.

To say, for instance, that the body of 
an Infant, dying when but a few hours 
old, should not be buried beside the 
newlv made grave of iti father; that it 
should not have the authorized service 
frr Christian burial ; that, because it 
expired just as the prieat rang the door 
bell, it must be buried under eome 
fence or in some pasture, alone, like a 
pet spaniel ; and to aay that this is the 
will of Jesus of Nazareth, found in holy 
writings, the will of that loving Jena, 
who, when on earth, laid his hands on 
unbaptixed babes, sad folded them in

whi
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to believe, 
was the day of 

ilveraary. We dug a grave 
to which we bore the house he lived In 
and laid it away In a fold of th* Mile.

been for the mission lor 
which you pray, where would this boy 
have heard of a Saviour ? May all the 
youth who bear of hia death be prepar
ed through tilth in the- same ІММ to 
stand before the judgment seat ! 
Pray that God may raise 
laborers for the harvest.
"There's not a child so imaU and weak 

But baa hia little ernes to take,
"Hie Utile work of lova and praise 

"That be may do for Jaeua1 sake.'
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Had it notto Telugu Prayers at noon. At two 
o’clock ne came to the Boarding Chil
dren’s Bible Claie, and waa one of those
who prayed, when opportunity waa 
given at the close, ^

At foot o’clock he was waiting for me 
on the front verandah. I brought out 
a Telugu Life of Christ which I had 
promised him. It waa about as large 
as a second Royal Reader and was full 
of pictures. He eaiel he had never seen 
the book before, and was delighed with 
it. 1 looked down into his overflowing 
eves, and it seemed that I never loteel 
him so much before. Involuntarily 1 
laid my hand 00 hia shoulder and said, 
“David, this book fa to help yon trader 
•land Christ. Bead it, pray over it.
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Va 86-3V. Salunt 
AI Helhalxira. 
after the previou 
the- Baptiet to Jea 
doles- Une was 
other was proba 
himself. He rec

IbJ

plainly, even to t 
after sixty years 
gospel. " His wt 
“ seems to date 
waa hia spiritual 

8(i. " Looking 
presses a fixed, ea 
he walked," or 
“ Behold the L*n 
he had 
Йее above,

87. "The two 
apeak.” What Ji 
ly hia implied p 
triples to leave hi
era of the Maate: 
wise have heeita: 
ti> dishonog John.

Note the self- 
willing to yield 
ceea for the nono 
salvation of men 
waa in hia appar 
waa to prepare m 
lead them to hit 
ceeafnl he waa, tl 
would leave him 
good teacher ia a 
are to graduate 
having hia echob 

for which h- 
them. "And tl 
Literally, folios 
But It waa the b«

life

following. This 
conversion, the 
Chris tian life. ' 
qulringly; (8) f 
(4) exemplarUv.'

: 18. “ Then Je 
them half way ii 
not wait for the 
but etopped ant 
come, showing tl 
see them. Bo t 
conns and waiU 
him. He ia " tl 
then. " And ea 
seek ye?" i. e., 
ask, *' Whom see
that they aougl 
unto him, Ribbl, 
ia Hebrew, and
( 1 reek the c mm 
hia readers at the 
meant m;i mattt 
time of Jeaua it 
the common h 
teachers of the 
“ Where dwellei 
a pons e they reco 
and intimate thi 
him at some con 

'89. " Come an 
thfir suggestion 
“ They came am 
It muet have 
lodging-place ; f 
Galilee, and he
Galilee the ne 
with him that di 
the day, from U 
Edtrahefm thin! 
Of course it waa 
venation. " It 
hour,” i. e., abo 
according to J- 
sunrise to aunae
according to t 
which ia the one 
from midnight a 
ia by far the nr. 
is caid l hat the ( 
day, and becaua- 
removes all di! 
John’s account 
14) with that o: 
(Mark 15 : 25.)

Contrast 
ccming to 
version of 
gle, no agony ; 
fulness of grace 
and lovingly fol 
ia good, if only x 
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firit. Look. 
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color one accotf 
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peoples, такій 
darkening the 
gross darker, 
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and parity of it 
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Christianity, th 
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and neighbors.
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